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Significant Achievements of the Microbiology Department:

Government Degree College Siddipet (Autonomous), is in the rural area where the
feeder college were in remote places from which the students enrollment is higher. The
students are from the deprived families where many of them are illiterates. In the period of
this academic year 2020-2021.The covid-19 had a great prevalence which is a pandemic. We
had the complete lock down so, we couldn’t  reach the students physically .

The department of Microbiology as a great challenge in look into the issues of
Academic, wellness (Health), Progression of the students.

We are very fortunate and blessed to have a wonderful, caring administration and
faculty who have taken the utmost care in fighting against the Covid-19.

We had a good number of awareness programs to students regarding

1. The prevent measures of Covid.
2. Prevalence and the etiology of Corona and the virus.
3. Usage of Masks.
4. Care to be taken if the family members are infected (isolation, Quarantine).

On par with traditional teaching methods, in this year our faculty members had a great
revolution in using advanced learning techniques using e-content , online mode of teaching
using advanced teaching aids like Zoom, google classroom,teachmint. This change over in
the teaching and evaluation process , the students have benefited a lot and they were into
learning mode even in lock down period. This is one of the great achievements during this
year of the department.

We had video recorded lesson where the students of remote places couldnot join the class
in online mode. So, the department had nearly 60 video lesson on Youtube and the link is
share through whatsapp so, that the students can listen and update as on when they reach to
the network (Internet).

Online PG entrance has given to students regarding Progression, Career guidance

Good number of students have got seats in central, state universities.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eXLpFgq78kRNTke2ZS9Fii_v-OeCV0P5/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rfG24i00A5Ed_nsOVnXGmqPrgnTsv87F?usp=shari
ng
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wnk1slYNLO2y9MYz3ypieBpWFl-h4Ps-/edit?usp=sharing

&ouid=104202378116122533218&rtpof=true&sd=true
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